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was while they were waiting for

the dow that the news of the direful

tragedy reached Louisa, and this en

tire community" was thrilled with
fj.ltn of horror because of the

ful crime which had been committed,

and of pity for those who survived- -

It was not long after the first news

came before It was told us that "they

had caught John Bprouse and was

bringing him to Louisa," . "Why." sal

one, "what had John Bprouse to do

with It?" While waning
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School Now Open.

The public school opened Tuesday
morning with a very large attend-

ance, everything is favorable for
a successful year. Besides the resi
dent attendance there are many Don--

resident pupils, and this number will
ncrease from day day. All except

the pupils of Prof. Kennison, are

truth t In the school building, the
Professor occupying room In the

Junior Order building. The teachers

to far employed are Byington, Kennl
son. McClure and 0. M. and
Noah Cisco. Of Magoffin, and Miss

Lowe of PlkejiiUe.
As usual, the News will have mucn

to say of the school during the term.

Kmiwn Here.

Lexineton. Ky.. Aug.' 30. J. W

Rice was arrested here today on the

lUe crime, th, f .1--,

a serious the
his a.mnriiin Hosnltal.

detectives

old.

old.

the

the

the

warrant

ter his arrival

murder.

Was

Rice was the cashier of the batik.

Upon examination of the books of H.

ii.stitution) lst fall, a deficit ct
$lMfiWy was discovered. Hewas
ptcted, but disapeared. is

said that he came here from New

ork, and that he has been Cuba

aud Por'o Rico since the

Siato. He was delivered to Sheriff
Allen.' of Rowan county, taken
tnnir in Morphea d this aternoon forvi.- -

appeal, examining
nanus was Known

diligent,

two

were

matter,

Copley,

leaving

one time been apupil of Mr. Lyttleton,
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Has done to Catlettsbur?..
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nni ilrPHit popular nronrletor Hotel
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that KOne
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nlflltu.cm,
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we

John

door,

be

nnnnlAd

nroffer

bis

Catlett8burg where he has " become

manager of the Alger House- - The
Louisa hoted has lost decidedly by

this change, while the popular Alger

is much the gnlner by its acquisition

ct the genial James. Mr. Mrs.

Adams were great favorites here 'ith

the traveling public They understood

the dltlcult art of keeping hotel and

they will cef 'alnly missed in Lou-

isa. .

The News has not learned who will

succeed Mr.- - Adams In the managemen

of the Brunswick. .

Behind The Bars.

William Gullett is In Jail in Catletts

burg charged with shooting at Jas.

Flevlns, a C". &0. brakeman, at bav-og- e

branch, some days ago, and will

also have to answer for holding

un a U. S. mall train. The arrest
was made by Policeman Tom Salyer,

formerly of Louisa.

Gullett'. action wag on account of

trouble with the train crew the ev-

ening before, coming from Cat- -

the lettsburg. Gullett lc.m..repr- -

and
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Married.

On Wednesday evening at the resi

dence ot Green Skaggsk Miss Nora

C happell was married to Eugene Al

len, the linotype operator in me 01- -

fice ot the Big Sandy News. Tne ev
T. M. cf Aiv was the officiating min

ister, f f bride Is a worthy young
.. U 111. Vv

lady, f Jt pretty, ana muiu uiw
pll wf know her. The groom Is a
boberk

,4

industrious 'young man, well

connected In Faye'te, the county 01

his blr'h. The News wishes the youn

ctuple happiness and prosperity.

Th rv. J. H. S:anbaugh, pastor

of the South Side Christian Church

at Lexington, ha. tendered his resig-

nation to accept a call to the Chris

tian church at Marion, 111., the resig- -

nato to take effect September 20.

Mr. Stambaugh has been here about

two years, having come here fiom
Kentucky. He is a graniiiue

of the College of the Bible In this city- -

LexlnKton paper. Mr. Stambaugh

ha. often preached In Louisa.

In a letter from W. B. Bellomy,

formerly of thl. county, but now of

Park. Idaho, be refer, to the arrival
of a new boy at hi. borne, of which

fact be I. evidently quite proud. Mr.

Bellomy formerly, live- - In the Buchan-

an neighborhood- - ... .

COUNTY FAIR

Will be Held on Friday and Satur

day Oct. 9th and 10th.

.The annual Fair for Lawrence and
Wayne counties will be held on Fri- -

i

day and 6iturday, Oct.' 9th and 10th,
at Louisa, Ky. . ,

The list of premiums will be pub-v- -
hfched later on. Farmers are reoueet- -

ed to prtpare exhibits as usual, niaklng

on effort to ou.do past displays. The
committee will be as iberal as posslblo
with premiums. It is hoped tnat tn
farmers will not look altogether to
tbe. actual value of the premiums,

but will enter Into the spirit that Is
behind this movemen for the better--

nient of our firming Interes t.
Let everybody lend a helplnghand

and make this aa Interesting occasion.

Buchanan.

A Rebekah lodge was ins ituted
here Saturday by Mrs. Nelson, Mrs.

Scott and Mrs. Willard Carr, cf
Ashland. The following officers were

elected. - " M

Rev. J. M. Hicks. Noble Grnd;Mles
Laura Compton, Vice Grand; O. H.

Kinner, Treasurer; Frank Wellman,
Secretary; MlssNeva Davis, Chap-

lain. There are 30 charier members

and a, much larger number is expect

ed. It was named Hermla In honor
o the little. deceased daughter of Mr.

aud Mrs. Frank Wellman.
Miss Carrie Frasher la np

Portsmouth visl'.lng relatives.

Jas. C. Buckley and family

leave Saturday for Wilmore,

where he will enter Bchool prepara

tory to entering the ministry, -

will

Mr. and Mrs. Cas Fannin, and nitia
daughter visited with East Fork rel-

atives ovet, Sunday.

Marie Wellman, o CatletUburg, Is

visiting her brother Frank at this J

nlace. '

Miss Gertrude Cyrus, of lckwooa,
Is a guent of Mist Lizzie Hatten.

Joe Compton 1. a business visitor
to PNtfevllle this week.

Dr., and Mrs. J. F. Hatten leave

Monday for an extended visit with,

relatives at Kansas' City, Mo-- , and '
other western points.

Tom Cartmell attended the funeral

of his brother Layne, at Gallup Sun

day. -

from

Ky..

Ben Buckley ha. accepted a po-

sition aB clerk at Hatten and War-

ren's store, made vacant by his
brother John. He will also have
charee of the postoffice.

John G. Kinner was a cauettsourg
visitor Tuesday.

O. R. Stewart spent Sunday with

home folks at Denton. ,

Waldo.

Ellen.

v . 9 r m a v

jaace ana airs. 1. o. mumiwui
of Louisa, were here this week.

Seeral ot the young folks attend
ed the bean stringing given by Mist
? r c.t ,1 u t, I trl anil ..rATinrt

j a 1 j 4uwiu f nun uioi wm, m -

a fine time. '
Thompson and Leo Berry attend-

ed, the tee cream festival at Mattla

Miss Llssa Jordan visited . Mis.

Monnie Moore Saturday.
Miss Ethel Carter visited ber sis

ter Mrs. Wesley Hayes, this week.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Ves. Jordaa visited

their brother, Wallace Jordan, ot.
Blaine Sunday.

David Cordell visited Miss Mollle

LawBon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Jordan spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mr.. Wil

liam' Morris.
Harve Lawson went to Louisa Sat--

Wesley Miller ha. returued from

Columbus, Ohio.

Wiley Moore went to Brushy Sun
day- -

Lafe Jordan ha. purchassd a new

wagon.
1h. TncAan hqa hwn diednS!
tfVUll - u, u ..u ' - w.

coal. r
Rev. Jame. Moore has returned Irom

Carter County, where he has been,

visiting his son. Ellen.

Mr. Jame. Skene and family have

moved to Louisa, from 6t Loul. and

re now occupying what 1. known

the Ben Thomas property., They r

very pleasant people. Mr. Skene

the senior member ot ty ' firm ,

James 6ken ft Bons, bil t of dam

number one, Levlsa tork.1


